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To make our popnlar magazine especially interesting to every lady interested in fancy work, the Publishers
of THE QUEEN will mÊake a tOYÂL QU"L te contain forty-éight silk bloclis, one foot square, and to the lady
sending them the most handsomely worked Llock for this 20TAL QUILT will be given (and delivered free any-
where in Canada or the United States) a Handsoro Pony, Cart and Harness, value $350.00; and to each of the forty-
seven ladies sending the next handsomest block, (alil of which are to be used in the EOYAL QILT) will bu given the
choice of a Ilandsome Soli& Gold Watch, or an Elegant Silver Tea Service, value 0.00.

No rmoro than one block can b enterei in' this Competition by the
samo person. Tho blocks are te bu twelvo inches square, te bu made

OST SCT Nentirely by handwork of silk, either of one piece or patch work,and can be embroidercd or paintei according to th taste of the maker,
and is to befwarded te TiHE Co Qurmu; " Iloyal Quilt Com-
petition," 58 Bay Streot, Toronto, Canala, accompanied by the rano
an addlres-s of sonder, tog-ether wilh $1L00 for one yeatr's subscriptioni
te Tan QUm, beforo April 10th, 1801.

r As tho blocks are receivecl, the nari sender will b enterra

k lc rv a, ta>. vli vil1 b ho ý 1di t thei block, sn lit thie:sin eit ofcompet.t ra andf numburcd, na thre same numbor wvill ha
r , committeo selected by the 1uLlishers f Tis: Qsi will dociil
according to the merit of caci block, ( vihout knowing the nams
of competitor;) and will award the prizes te nunbers representing t
_ them on the blccCs, 3LAING TUE CO3UITTEE ENT:LY rnsE r:o
PARTLLITY 01n InEJUDICE rmO:a r-DDivDU'L AcUITNEThe coml-
mittee will sekuet from the bleks receivud, the forty-cight hand-

somrst ones, for which they will award the prizes as abova descrcd. Theso blocks will ha quiltcd at the expenuso of
the 1'ublishers of Ta QUEEN, and the ROYAL UII.T ill be scd at publiC numlion, (which viil b aiounsîcedi
through the daily press) and the proceedsthereof will bo given te thu lital fer Sick Childrn ef Teronto. Froi thea
romaining blocks will be made different quilts, cn of which wil be sent te Mfntreal, Italiax, St. John, Hfamiltons,
Winnipog, Ottawa, London, Victoria and Vancouver. Thesameowhibe soil rt pusia sala at eachof these places ad
the proceods therefrom will bo given to soma local charitable institution located ut uch places.

Tr Qrm, while containing literary mnatter
inte:reting to cvery member of a cultivatedEInPA Uniy, is spczially devotei toverysubject

Sof interest to adies, B3esides other feiture,,rnnrn mi ut contains the latest English fashiont, ts. i
Sported designs for fancy work and "Dur U

cliliEWK"okzing SchIOOl," in whichi Depar1tmnit
prizes are oferedl each month to thiosc of
THEu QrrL:'s readers whoc are experienced

in culinary matters, for the best hints, suggestions and infermation, which would be valuable te Our youuger aiiri
more inexperionced lady readers.

If you have never seen a copy ci Ta Qum.s, send four Se. stamps for a late nurmher containing FuiOT ratrsIcr-
laIts of ALi, Tum Q EN's Competitions, and letters from persons who have received over f10,000 in priZes durzsg Lie
past year. We intend distributing prizes te the value of $25,000 durinrg 1AL:.

Everyone desiringto enter the ROTAL QUILT COMPETITI0 T should begin work on their block at once and
forward as early as possible. This competition is entirely seperata anti distinct from any other contest offered byTînt QUEn and ail communications concersiing it must be addressed te THE CANADIAN QUEEN "BOYAL -
QUILT COMPETITION," 58 KAY ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

Coi'vscssTED JANUARY, 1891. ALu. RiGHTS RrscsvsD.

For USE
Piles, PONOIS QUEEN'S
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EXII CTIhifU <r.4. AMD SAVE YOUR LINEN, n Tn hJW.I, k, Xnfl 1nUIw

Wounds,
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Soreness,

Lameness,
Sore Eyes,
rnfimmation,

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT
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WILLIAM RNABE & Co.,
BALTIXOE>) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street

NMW Yon, 145 Fifth Ave.
WÂexzaoroN, 817 Market Space.

WILLL &C O., &ld Agen t,
1824 Notre Dame Street, MOntreal

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makera * Wholesale staltioner

offces and Warehones:
3, 80 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREM]

1 FRONT ST., TOSONTO.

Mille:
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Wzxmeoa Mua. F.Q,

-BUY TH E»»

ALIZT TOUE? ZOâ?
W YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IKITATIONS.

TRIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT" 01ces f teB. P. RE[JRARD 00.
lulon Âdvertsing Agents and Exports

oer Haen CL, Who 0" emote our veryanas sdveruUIla sieu11r
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